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Meeting Objectives: 
• Approve minutes from January 28th and February 11th meetings 
• Learn about Barton Institute/ Colorado Evaluation and Action Lab 
• Finalize recommendations for ECLC Data Development Agenda 
• Hear Comments from the Early Childhood Community 
 
Attendees: Susan Steele, Charlotte Brantley, Jennifer O’Brien, Kristina Heyl, Rick Winter, Heather 
Matthews, Amanda Pelletier, Michael Taylor, Whitney LeBoeuf, Keller Anne Ruble (phone), Tracie 
Corner(phone), Brian Conly, Maegan Lokteff (phone), Stuart Sims (phone), Renee Alarcon (phone), Phil 
Perrin, Sheridan Green, Quang Tran, Nakia Collins, Heather Craiglow 

Welcome  
Charlotte Brantley called the meeting to order at 1:06PM. She welcomed and thanked the group for 
attending the meeting. Charlotte called for a motion to approve the minutes from the January 28th meeting. 
Susan Steele motioned for approval; Rick Winter seconded, and the minutes were approved unanimously. 
She asked the Subcommittee to review the minutes from the February 11th meeting. Rick Winter motioned 
for approval of the minutes from the February 11th meeting; Jennifer O’Brien seconded, and the minutes 
were approved unanimously. 
 
Framework Website- Validity Statement Review 
Kristina reminded the Subcommittee that after reviewing submitted reports, members asked for a validity 
statement to be added to the Early Childhood Colorado Framework website. She asked the Subcommittee to 
review the three draft validity statements on the agenda. The Subcommittee discussed how to best create a 
validity statement for the website Reports and Research section that discloses that the data reports on the 
website have not been verified by the ECLC. The group approved a validity statement for the Framework 
website.  
 
Update on Preschool Development Grant Needs Assessment 
Nakia Collins shared that the Preschool Development Grant (PDG) statewide needs assessment is the first 
activity of the grant and will be completed this year. She shared that the needs assessment will inform 
activity two: the strategic plan. She stated that the needs assessment will be conducted by contractors and 
the request for proposal (RFP) will be posted soon onto the OEC website. Nakia shared that the needs 
assessment will build upon existing needs assessments and conduct additional research to answer 5 
questions:  
•What do we have?  
•What is enough?  
•Where is there not enough? (Identifying geographic areas)  
•Who is not getting enough? (Identifying inequities in access)  
•Why is there not enough?  
Nakia shared the three goals of the PDG that the needs assessment will be working towards: to increase 
parent access to quality formal care, to enhance access to informal care environments and to align and 
coordinate Colorado’s early childhood state systems.  She also shared that the needs assessment will be 
analyzing Colorado’s mixed delivery system.  
Kristina Heyl asked the Subcommittee to start thinking about how to support the needs assessment work, 
and she suggested having the contractor come present to the group.  
 
Barton Institute/ Colorado Evaluation and Action Lab 
Whitney LeBoeuf discussed the Colorado Evaluation and Action Lab (CEAL), support of the Linked 



 
   
 
  
Information Network of Colorado (LINC), the current Workforce data project with OEC and next steps of 
CEAL early childhood research agenda. Whitney shared that CEAL is an independent and nonpartisan lab that 
partners with state and local governments to strengthen coordinated and efficient person-centered services.  
She shared that CEAL is funded by philanthropy through 2020. She stated CEAL focuses on the Governor’s 
policy priorities to improve likelihood that results drive change. Whitney shared a draft of the Governor’s 
policy priorities and noted that early childhood education and well-being is a priority.  
 
Whitney discussed LINC stating that it is a collaborative that supports timely and cost-efficient research, 
evaluation, and analytics using integrated data across agencies. LINC is designed to securely share data to a 
centralized linking hub in OIT to produce anonymized datasets for approved end users. She reviewed with 
the Subcommittee the domains currently partnering with LINC and those domains that are in the process of 
partnering. She shared the five state agencies that have signed on to joining LINC. Whitney shared that by 
partnering with LINC state agencies would be able to data share and connect information.  
 
Brian Conly shared that the OEC is working with CEAL to open up available and reliable EC workforce data 
that can be used by state government and community stakeholders. Brian shared that the outcomes of the 
project are to analyze the current landscape of relevant data, create an action plan for additional data and 
connect with other data entities.  
 
Whitney discussed the next steps for CEAL early childhood research agenda. She discussed that there is a 
meeting in March to narrow down priority areas in early childhood. She shared that Kristina Heyl will be 
presenting on the ECLC three Areas of Opportunity to recognize the effort already done to prioritize areas in 
early childhood and to reduce duplication.  
 
Data Development Agenda 
Heather Matthews reminded the group that at the last meeting, the Subcommittee selected 3-5 indicators 
per Area of Opportunity to recommend to the ECLC that measure success in four years. She reviewed the 
process up to this point with the group and noted that through the small group process a data development 
agenda fostered. Heather asked the group to identify data gaps missed in the process that related to Areas 
of Opportunity. The group discussed two additional data development points to add to the agenda: 

• Data availability by sector/setting on mixed delivery system (quality, total compensation, other) 
• Understanding of prioritized, specific populations (special needs, homelessness, race/ethnicity)  

Heather then reviewed the entire data development agenda with the Subcommittee and stated that the 
entire agenda will be included in the final report to the ECLC. She then discussed prioritizing the data 
development agenda with the group. The Subcommittee agreed to wait on prioritizing the data development 
agenda and will either discuss at a later meeting or send a survey around to the group.  

Public Comment and Next Steps 
There was no public comment. 

The meeting was adjourned at 3:02 pm.   

Note: Any presentation requested by the ECLC does not constitute or imply an endorsement of the product, process, service, or 
organization by the ECLC.   
ECLC Data Vision: Reliable, relevant and secure data guides and informs early childhood decision-makers at all levels 
who are working to ensure all children are valued, healthy and thriving in Colorado. 


